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- 1otes of the 'IJJeek.
Nothing could more clearly show the intense

earncstness ai the Probibitianists îvho asserhbled
last week ini convention in the city, than the readi.
ness of men of stranz conviction on bath sides of
politics to sink themn oat of sigbt for the purpose of
pramoiing the ane great end tbey are seeking, total
prohibition. A mobt hopeful ficature alzo for the

-future and forther ad-a'...ement ui this great end,
wa5 the.fatct thdt invu o-iIn thu tconvention apipeàrcd
ta puppose that tîteir %vork wvas donc. IL. was again
and agaiin stated andi iully understood that in same
important respedts it is only just begun, and that

Ithe saie sleepless vigilanc.e, unresting activity and
persistent wvark ai educatian, wvhich bave been kept
up for years, ivill require ta bc kept up for years
yet ta caine.

Trhe Presbyterial Council of Toronto is a body
compased oi eIders, and minibters wvho have charges
or are resident in Toronto. The hole body when
aseembled should number zsome%%lîcrc tbout two
hundred. A palier or pap.ers Un sortit; ire,ýIously
assigned subject are read and tbereafter discussed.
Such a body mighit, onme %vould natturally think, con -
sidcring the kind oi men wvbo compose it, bc cap-
able ai doing mucb good work in the city. or be a
mcans- ai uniting the Presbyterian Churches by
some strong and cammon bond. Unhappily its
meetings are rather meagrely attended, and so it
fails of daing much that at first sigbt it wvould ap-
pear capable ai daing. At the meeting an the even-
îng of February Sth a very thoughtiul paper was read
by Mr. Mortimer Clark, an- The Worship ai the
Presbyterian Church," cantairiing ;many excellent
suggestions wvhich could with profit be brougbt
under the notice ai the churcb at large and which
elicited a very interesting discussion in the meeting
on the variaus points referred ta by Mr. Clark in
bis paper.

Fron imre ta Urne the question camnes up in the
States, wbat shall bc donc witb the negroes ? De-
pirtation ta Africa lias some Urnmes been talked of.
The National Emigration Society lias been incor-
porated at Birmingham, Alabama, with a capital
stock af i $oaooo ta be added ta by contributions
ta be asked throughout the south, and by an ap-
propriation ta be bought for frum Congress. Re-
moval of six or suven millions ai peopie ta an in-
hospitable climate-or even an appreciable number
ai thern-are cnough ta starnp the enterprise as
utterly impracticable. The negroes themselves,
with rare exceptions, do not ivish ta go tri Africa ;
and the great mn-ass of the white people ai the south
do mot wish tliem ta ]cave the country, as any anc
will soon lear il lhe ivill go south and let ià be
known that hie ishes to. take coîored men and
ivamen nartb wvhere they iill get higherw~ages. He
will very quickly bc told ta leave wvthin a specified
time, or he will have ta take the consequences. The
fact is, the south needs the negrocs and cannot get
along iithauit thcm. White *rmen fromn Ireland,
Gemmany, Sweden, and Ni\orivay, cannot endure the
beat ai the climate. The negroes are in the country
ta stay; .and it is for the wvhite people toalcae
themn as intelligent, industriaus, religions and suc-
cessiul as possible.

t can be said -with trth thaït, Sir Oliver Mawoat
hascarned goldeni opinions from ail Prohibitionists
ai bath political parties, by the frank and cardial
manner in whicbh h reccived the large députation
which waited upon him ta ascertainîthe mind of the
Gavernment of Ontario in view ofthe largemajority
for Prohibition cxprebsed by the plébiscite,- and by
the.heartinecsswith ývhich he accepted the décision
of -the people uppn. this question. We can say this
without being chargcd with political partiality, for
those in the çonvýention who differ pàliticallyý from
the Premiér. ierd thc inost hearty in'their ekpressions-
of cnt ire saâtisfactioii w.-ith thé .aàsur iices. hc.gaye.
the deputation. . ,Rcprsentat*IVe irM-èn fran1kly*de-

clared that, so far as tempcrance legislation is con-
cerned, it was their duty nowv tu stand by the men
who have stood by their cause, and the country's
cause. We sec some papers doing their
best to show in howv many wvays Mr. Mowat may
make his promises mean little or nothing. These
same tliîngs ivere said before and during the pie-
biscite, and it is now scen that those wvho said them
%vere mistaken, and we believe it will be very bard
indeed to convince any wvho ivere on the deputation
%vhich met the Government, or wvho hedrd their ire
port to the convention, thatS,îr Oli,.er did nu.tican
just wvhat lîcg said, ail that he said, and that he %iill
not do %vhat lie said.

NVOTES ON THE TEMPERANCE
CON VETION

CONTRIBI 1ED.

The Convention %vas large, representatives must
enthusiastic, and neyer beemed for a moment tu ]ose
bight .of the abject for vlîich it %vas called. The
speeuhes were short, putrited, pithy and argumenta-
tive.

Notwithstanding the fact that certain sections of
the Press attempted to create the impression that
the leaders of the Convention %vere animatcd by
bitter personal feelings and that they held vvidely
différent views, the resuits showed that such tbings
existed only in the imagination of the writcrs. It
wvas the privilege of the writer ta be presenit ini com-
inittee when the resolutions wvere draited, and lie
mnust say that lie admired the good sense and liber-
ality of tbose who took part in the discussion. Ail
scemed determined ta sink their persanal differences
and ta stand shoulder ta shoulder in support of the
cause they held s0 dear.

The Convention wvas most fortunate in thc sulcc-
tian of a chairman. t requires> a man ai great tact,
wise discrimination, ready dîscerniment and strang
personality to preside over such a largte -atherin,,o',
but ex-Mayar Fleming filled the bill ta the satisfac-
tion aal.

The first speaker, "Mr. W. W. Buchanan- a writer
vvho wvelds a rcady and vigaroub pen -btruck a
happy key-note wvhen he said. " A manî who would
flot feel enthusiastîc at such a time ab this, is flot
wvrthy ai the name af Prahibitionist."

The same speaker also q-iid, and the statement
wvas laudly applauded: " There is noa time ta bc
lost betiveen the time when the ifictory is gained
and the effccts af the victary are forced intai
practical politics' The statement ai Mr. joseph
Gibson, ai Ingersoll, %vas equally well received when
he declared that Prohibition is gain- ta be the great
National Policy ini this Dominion.

It is naw more manifest than ever that the press
mare especially the religiaus press, was a rnighty
factor in bringing about the recent great victary.
Exclusive af neivspapers, there wvere seen million
pages of temperance literature sent out by the Ex-
ecutive Cornmittee. It must bc remembered, how-
evcr, that through other th4innelsa vast amount of
literature found its iay into the hands of the-elec-
tors.

The, deputation -whýIÇh wàited .upan 'the Govern.
ment, acted wisely in sceccting Rev. Dr. Potts and
Mýr.john Cameron, of London, as spokésinen. Thc
anc represents one great evangelicaiý churchi, and
the other.anothen:, The ane représents the elergy,
the- other th e laity. The one is p6pularly- supposed,
ta bc nÔe iein:aitcth te..el:knoî
ta béeonthe..athéèr. The ane represýerts -the pulpit,
and the othèr thq .prcss.. Perhaps .:he dieputaàtion
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" builded %viser than they knew." It was fitting alsn
that the ladies should bc represented there, and
certainly no better representative could have
been found than Mrs. Thornley, of London, Prcsid-
ent ai the Provincial W.C.T.IJ. Those wvho had thc
pleasure af hearing her addres:> ta the Govemniment,
spoke afi t ian nast eulogistic ternis. One gentle-
men said, '«she taak the cake."

Two thingt, were ira.dc very clear. One was that
l'rohibitionïstà have fung and eamneïtly considered
how thcy should meet the Govzrnment, and the
other wvis that the Governient had been cansider-
ing just as carnestlv how they would meet the Pro-
hibitionists. The first point wvas made clear by the
directness of the addresses and the second by the
fact that the Premier, in the naaie of tle Govenment,
read his reply. When the reply of Sir Oliver was
read by Nir. Kettlewell at the evening meeting, thje
enthusiasm ai the delegates knew no bourids. 13y
cheers, applause and the waving ai hiandkercbief 3 ,
they manifested their delight. It is ta be haped now
.that the Govemnment %%ill have as good reason ta be
gatibfied with the Prohibitiunits as the Prohibition-
ists have with the Governmnent.

The Presbyterian Churchi occupied no mean posi-
tion in the Convention. MIany of the delegates ivere
honored eiders in the churcb. The ministers, as 'vas
tri bc expected, %vere present in large numbers. Rcv.
W. S . McTavish, B.D., af St. Georges, opened ane of
the comniittee mcetîn?!s ith prayer; Rev. J. S.
Hardie, President ai Waterloo Caunty Association,
offered prayer at the opening af the morning session
af the Convention, Dr. W,-Lauglilin. ex.M.P.P.,
made saine tLapital suggestions at the barre sederunt;
as did also the Rev. F. R. Hutt, of Ingersoll ; a
masterly addrcss wvas deliverc-i by Hon. G. W. Ross
at the evening mneeting; Mr. Jolin Carneron's prac-
tical experience twas almost indiszpensable in coin-
rnittee, in thc Convention and an the deputation ;
Rev. NLr. Frizzell, as an oId campaigner, showed ta
good advantage in coinmittce, while that great cham-
pion ai Prohibition, Rev. Dr. Macl<ay, of Wood-
stock, twicc raused the delegates ta the highest pitch
of cnthusiâsm by his stirring, aggressive acdresses.

he eening meeting %vas a beautiful exemplifi-
cation of the truth that it is pleabant ta see brethren
dwcll together in unity. AIl shades of politics were
reprcsented as ivere also all rcliaious denominatians,
including the Roan Catholic and Salvation Army.
It ias iveli, tao, that ail the speakers so persistently
reminded the audience that the wark aif reiorm was-
just begun. The resolutions were aIl gaod and prac-
tical, but the pasbing of resolutions arnid cheers and
applause, is one tlx'ng, thc putting of themn inta prac-
tical effect is aniothier tbing. These, points -ail the
speakers emphasizcd. If tbey are acted upon by the
delegates in the time ta corne, the Convention bas
nmade history, if not, no practical results ivili bc seen
ater the entbusiasm, has evaparated.

Mrs. Tharnley threw a flood of light anthe ob-.
jection that women do nat vote when they have an
apportunity of doing so. Taking the city of Lon-
don as an illustration, she said there wvere the naines
afi ,141 womenon the list. 0f these 282 had rdo
vote there, S5 were helpless or too old ta go out,
4-- werc dead, leaving, týnly 73-, vho cauld vo te. 419
cast their ballots, Whroughaut the country %yhile
men voted 2 ta t in favor af Prohibition, the women.
voted 6 ta i in its favor.

It ivould, perhaps, be invidious-ta compaie thc
%vork ai one tempera ,nce pulication viîth ànotit.ëer
îvhen al have àone and are dMûng Sa wéeL tô6
much credit, howeveércannot e Ziyen +o2
Téjnpk&J, of which Mr. W.W uc atila, n, gai.

tanis.ditr. Y~ ~niaris awain, the *V3Pr7
front raik.aid its pitjiy ptes ana co éù~ts always
containfood.'f oe reflec'tion,.
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